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Bioeth ics courses have become more common 
in medical schoo ls across the country. Most of 
these -courses set out to introduce the medica l 
student to ethical thought p rocesses designed to 
Interact with medica l dec is ion mal<ing in such a 
way that a well-Integrated therapy, or non-therapy, 
regime results, It is the object ive of the bioethicist 
to assure that therapy or non-therapy dec is ions 
reflect a rounded-out awareness that the body 
or mind under treatment is part of a being, the 
composi te of wh ich inc ludes other d imensions, 
i.e., spiritual ex is tence, societal relat ionships, per-
sonhood, etc. 

Introduction of b ioethics courses is an excel lent 
movement in medica l educat ion, but unfortunately 
it is far from being universal ly implemented. In 
the meantime, the process of educat ing and grad
uating phys ic ians steadi ly goes on and the proc
ess of medica l dec is ion making cont inues at an 
accelerated pace . The bioethical d imension of 
medica l dec is ion making therefore is dependent, 
in a large number of instances, upon Influences 
in the life of any given phys ic ian other than ex
posure to formal courses in b ioethical reasoning. 

With a s igni f icant degree of f requency the na
t ion's more renown bioeth ic is is reach conc lus ions 
s imi lar in many ways to the pract ica l teachings 
of the Catho l ic Chu rch . B ioeth ics operates inde
pendently of rel igion and rel igious thinking proc
esses . However, it seems that from a purely 
bioethical v iewpoint the Church provides a va lu
able resource in society for attaining the ultimate 
aim of b ioethics. The Church , through Catho l ic 
hospitals, performs a valuable role for the.medical 
and ethical sc iences , In ever p lac ing before the 
practi t ioners of these sc iences , an establ ished set 
of pol ic ies based primari ly on awareness of spir
itual ex istence and the uniqueness of personhood 
which, however, are not prerequisi te areas of test
ing for obtaining a l icense to pract ice medic ine. 

Certain documents govern our society. The 
Consti tut ion guarantees rel igion-related rights to 
the Catho l ic hospi ta l . State medica l l icens ing laws 
protect from non-medical ly l icensed persons exe-
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cuting medical dec is ions . If, under the p ressures 
of the everyday bombardment by our soc ie ty ' s 
somet imes less than totally respons ib le ind iv id
ual ist ic orientation, a Catho l i c hospi ta l compro 
mises the future of its First Amendmen t protect ion 
or tolerates non- l icensed medica l dec i s i on mak
ing, then grave issues may confront the Ca tho l i c 
hospital when at a later date these adaptat ions 
are examined in light of the Const i tu t ion and of 
the State l icensing laws. Ivlore spec i f i ca l l y . If a 
Catho l ic hospital pract ice is not totally cons is tent 
with Catho l ic teaching—if adaptat ions have been 
made to coexis t with pressures—that hospi ta l 
may later be in a weak or de fense less posi t ion in 
relation to other more ser ious threats, e.g., abor
t ion. Or, If a hospital is found to have a p rocess in 
which theologians, administrators, soc ia l workers , 
or other non-physic ians, can , on a selective basis, 
pre-empt the medica l dec is ion making p rocess , 
this can, at a later date, be found to be i ncom
patible with State med ica l , l i cens ing laws. 

Catho l ic hospitals must guard their chu rch re
lat ionship with care and purposeful intent. They 
must be espec ia l ly alert to a wel l -meant modus 
operandi which unintentionally p laces in jeopardy 
tiieir future identif ication with the C h u r c h . In to
day's legal cl imate such possib i l i ty is not remote. 
Select ive pre-emption of medica l dec is ion mak ing 
can evolve into d isp lacement of all non -phys ic ians 
from committees which have been given authority 
potentially to interfere prospectively on a selec
tive basis with the exerc ise of medica l judgment 
either by committee part ic ipat ion or by s o m e 
prospect ive select ive veto power, 

S ince hospitals are a major focal point of b io 
ethical concern, it would seem that those involved 
in the furtherance of b ioeth ical reason ing wou ld 
value the Cathol ic hospi ta l 's role in Soc ie ty . It 
has been In the forefront of protect ing the rights 
of all individuals, whether or not they are ab le to 
verbal ize their rights with strong emot ion. Ca tho l i c 
hospitals must do all in their power to prevent 
any erosion of the Church ' s role in po l i c ies re
lating to the del ivery of ca re for the s i c k and 
others in need of health serv ices . 
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